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Dear members and supporters,
New Members
Please welcome the followingcontractors who made the decision to "COME ON BOARD"
the UnionConstruction Workers' Compensation Program (UCWCP): 

MavenConstruction, LLC, dba Veteran-Co (effective August 1, 2015)  
C.R. Fischer& Sons, Inc. (effective September 1, 2015)  
DayCoConcrete Company, Inc. (effective September 1, 2015)

Please also welcome thefollowing construction trade union that made the decision to
become asponsoring organization effective August 1, 2015:
       InternationalBrotherhood of Electrical Workers Local #343, Rochester,
Minnesota 

WELCOME ABOARD!

You can see our current list ofParticipating Contractors by clicking on the following link:
http://www.ucwcp.com/docs/Employer_Participants.pdf

You can see our current list of SponsoringOrganizations (labor & management) by
clicking on the following link:
http://www.ucwcp.com/docs/Sponsoring_Organizations.pdf

You can see our current list ofSponsoring Insurance Providers by clicking on the
following link:
http://www.ucwcp.com/docs/Insurance%20Providers.pdf

Another Labor-Management Team Chooses the
UCWCP
In the recent contract negotiations between the InternationalBrotherhood of Electrical
Workers (IBEW) Local Union #343 and the MinneapolisChapter of the National Electrical

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7DgoEc83KKa7mqPqdafvYoYCb7Gdb5ikE12ME14ZxHUdgakqWM1FgWJWgtBLTg5hK8JuVyT63B5aw-el0-SpDfFQJFZ6RkTRLXWaBYfYxzMIdUYB4ebMObBz6pLQwbhOqD3v-TvcMo7gsxbEBR5INPpJsogbgnD-NRv5CnfaMN1nFQ377fpaWyCwc6TxBAW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7DgoEc83KKa7mqPqdafvYoYCb7Gdb5ikE12ME14ZxHUdgakqWM1FgWJWgtBLTg5ZlsBjtUgtQA78gAe4bBSTSlcNd7GTbwMqD0wtwuiQbNGOdF2ucsAb8XJvZHbbXGEU8aSm5ut3KQhSluEDIuhmpkYI-W-BQQYpPUNvyD1VH_4NSpUrcnCW1MFzIi0enLZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7DgoEc83KKa7mqPqdafvYoYCb7Gdb5ikE12ME14ZxHUdgakqWM1FgWJWgtBLTg5GkGrPHFIc15gq0z8Xir9ntwGjwTeAM_i2MXcIcG40OBtoO7N4l9tnxJuDX63e3yIFOiLEYuBWHnzAgm2xgF8D7gxvExfUCmuPu0HoRP0Tucc6EpWPqeIxOCkxHICtcgg&c=&ch=


Contractors Association (NECA); the partiesadded language to provide the benefits of
the UCWCP to contractors and themembers of IBEW Local #343 that they employ.
Effective August 1, 2015, membersof IBEW Local #343 that are injured while working for
contractors participatingin the UCWCP will have the services of the program available to
them. We lookforward to providing the win-win approach for workers’ compensation
benefitadministration to more of the unionized construction industry.

To review or print quotes from all our participantsplease click on the following links.

Contractors:
http://www.ucwcp.com/docs/Employer%20Member%20Testimonials.pdf
 
UnionLeaders and Members:
http://www.ucwcp.com/docs/Union%20Member%20Testimonials.pdf

InsuranceAgents and Carriers:
http://www.ucwcp.com/docs/Agent-Insurer%20Testimonials.pdf

Settlement Provides Closure for Parties in a Difficult
Case
A cement finisherinjured his knee on the job. The injury was promptly reported and
accepted by the insurer. The long recoveryfrom the injury left him with permanent
restrictions that prevented a return tohis trade. He, his wife and the insurance adjuster
called the DisputeResolution Facilitator (facilitator) requesting a facilitation to
discusssettlement. During that meeting the parties discussed the case, and its value,in
great detail.

Duringthe year following the injury the injured worker had cooperated with theadjuster,
his Exclusive Provider Organization (EPO) doctors, and the program’sapproved
rehabilitation consultant. There was a great deal of trust between theparties, but the
challenge was to value the claim given all the circumstances.The parties wanted a
neutral party, the facilitator, to help them understandall the options for both parties and
how each option affected the value of theclaim.

Aftera very open discussion about these various options and the consequences of
eachchoice the parties were able to reach an agreement that allowed the injuredworker
to retire and receive a reasonable sum for the settlement of hisworkers’ compensation
claim. The settlement provided closure of the claim forthe employee, his wife, the
employer and the insurer. 

Followingthe settlement the parties were surveyed about the facilitation and
theirexperience. Here is what the employee and the employer said about
theirexperience:

“The facilitator was very professional and added apersonal touch. We never felt more
cared for, he treated us as his only case.Thank you again.”

“A very good result for our company. Thefacilitator did an excellent job explaining the
settlement value to the injuredworker.”

Exclusive Rehabilitation Consultant Network Update
Members and applicants for the ExclusiveRehabilitation Consultant Network were
reviewed by the Medical &Rehabilitation Services Committee and the Board of Trustees.
Using theextensive data from the Annual Data Collection Survey, along with the
standardsfor inclusion set by the Board, the committee’s recommendations
wereunanimously accepted by the trustees at their September meeting.
Totalmembership is currently at 66. Training will be offered to all network membersin
November.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7DgoEc83KKa7mqPqdafvYoYCb7Gdb5ikE12ME14ZxHUdgakqWM1FgWJWgtBLTg5fZu5EmyrMTsaEetZicipRdEOnK16KGaqHDxS3DWPPd_-pur4Yi9gfrS35Wqt5aybLIatY7CoR12xqmcMJmHPOAo8xj0Su8_KRSFuR7CJnYuP3ps5hPk1Q5T5QvGIorcQeaitTjAvoDVsVfyHrSgNsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7DgoEc83KKa7mqPqdafvYoYCb7Gdb5ikE12ME14ZxHUdgakqWM1FgWJWgtBLTg5QYhaG0Ji_BKolXVzxQFRWBTRTFvyiDsU-s4p16CzHw3Pfq24vb68815Q0JLwdb70-D2bTPYAytKUbmwEJ735wO_CFEgrgMZOriDL6GIcqDR3hQpfSV2QIGfbCiE26r9LoOFxzBbk2G0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7DgoEc83KKa7mqPqdafvYoYCb7Gdb5ikE12ME14ZxHUdgakqWM1FgWJWgtBLTg5_Dlybc-A7JY0aAn7sGSFHODpjNHD2JE_xv4MzGWO-9azn5PmibOtUpF7qoUxMI4wdQBm2Z42HgPiCh0wj8jkXTdEa5KgsPZyHsHO5fHE7UPA6jQmPPZfHjr2XkVsi6MHmCLYNeAXMcc=&c=&ch=


Farewell to a Longtime UCWCP Advocate and
Management Trustee
Mark Hubbard,retiring Secretary/Sr. Vice President with LakeheadConstructors, Inc.,
has served the UCWCP since 2003 as a Management Trustee.During his time on the
Board he helped develop and improve this innovativeworkers’ compensation program
that his company launched with three othercontractors and four trade unions in 1997. He
was instrumental in the creationof the program’s Exclusive Provider Organization in
2004. His contributions toevery aspect of program would be a very long list indeed, and
his participationwill be missed. The Board accepted his resignation at their September
meeting.Please join us in congratulating him on his retirement and wishing himcontinued
good health and prosperity as he starts the next chapter in his life.

Training Opportunity for Participating Contractors
The nexttraining event for contractors is currently scheduled for 9:30 am,
Wednesday, October22nd  here in Bloomington.Mark your calendars so you can
join us! 

Thank you for your continued support and
confidence in the program. Enjoy these last
few warm days of summer and the coming

autumn colors,

Kevin Gregerson
Program Administrator
Making Work Comp Work Right
www.ucwcp.com    |    Subscribe Now!
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